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A Guiding Voice in the Storm - Conlon - posted by InTheLight (), on: 2012/12/3 17:52
Carter Conlon preached yesterday at Times Square Church from the heart of God for His people. He spoke from Acts 2
7 on being a voice in the storm. The Spirit bears clear witness to what was spoken, please listen to the sermon and God
help us if we aren't changed.
Here's some notes from the end of the sermon;
1) Get the victory now, whatever sin and hinderance is captivating you, it must be put away. Get the victory over a divide
d heart and go all the way with God. Paul got the victory before he spoke compellingly on the deck of the ship, he got it i
n the belly of the ship.
2) Be prepared to hear from God and when you do, yield to His plan and believe Him for the resource to finish the journe
y.
3) Ask God for a heart that focuses on glorifying Christ and saving the lost. The Lord will give us hope in the midst of the
storm and courage to be a voice for Him.
Only by the grace of God can we take this journey; do we care for those who are going to die in this storm? Do we care f
or Christ's kingdom?
In Christ,
Ron
Re: A Guiding Voice in the Storm - Conlon, on: 2012/12/3 19:40
Thanks Ron. My wife and I listened to the message and it was very encouraging and convicting! Paul met with the Lord
and walked with Him during the storm, in prison, etc., when everything was not going according to the world's standard o
f being normal: Jesus was with Paul. Yes, Paul suffered, but he did not do it alone, but the person of the Holy Spirit was
with him to bring comfort to Paul while God received the glory, honor and praise due His name. KM
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